
Open Meeting of Civic
Club to Be Held Monday

Committees Will Engage
Nurse For Charity Work OBERLIN NOTES

Arrangements for an open meeting

of the borough Civic Club to be heli
in Trinity parish house. Pine street,

on Monday evening were made at the
monthly session of the executive com-
mittee yesterday afternoon. A pro-
gram is being arranged for the meet-
ing and a well known speaker is be-
ing engaged to talk during the even-
ing. At the meeting yesterday tenta-
tive arrangements for the play to be
given in January were discussed. A
committee has charge of arrange-

ments for the production which is to
be given for the benefit of the nurse
fund of the club.

A.N\ OIXCK EXG ACSEMEAT

The engagement of Miss Victoria
Antonovitx, 810 Main street, Enhaut,

to John Breinich, 541 South Front
street, was announced last evening,
when a party was held at the home
of Anton Breinich. 541 South Front
street. The wedding will take place i
some time in January. Included in ;
the guests last evening were: John
Breinich. Mrs. Victoria Antonovitx. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Breinich. Miss j
Elizabeth Antonovitch. Miss Marie
Breinich, Fred M. Mathes, Michael <
Mathes. Anton Breinich. Jr.. George \u25a0
Breinich.

Committees from the Associated
Charities and the Civic Club this

morning met in joint session in the

charity organization's rooms and dis-

cussed the feasibility of Joining the
work of the two organizations. This
matter will be taken up at u meeting
in the near future. It was decided to
engage a nurse jointly for the time
being. A nurse must be secured be-
fore December 13 as Miss Winship's
resignation becomes effective at that
time. Another call for clothing for
boys and girls between the ages of 9
and 13 was issued by the charities
committee to-day. There is an urgent

nee. for all kinds of clothing and
Mrs. C. A. Alden, Harrlsburg and Pine,

streets will gratefully receive all
contributions.

BTEELTOX tilRI. 31 VRRIKD
The wedding of Miss Mabel I. Leigh

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Itobert
l.eigh, Front and Lincoln streets, and
Ira McDonald Arthur, son of Samuel
G. Arthur, of Harrlsburg. took place
Friday afternoon at 3.31) o'clock at
Trinitv Reformed church. tVilkins-
burg. The Rev. H. N. Bassler. formerly
of Harrisburg. preformed the cere-
mony. The bride was a graduate of
the 1914 class of Steelton High school
The bridegroom is an overseas vet-

eran and a member of the famous
2Sth Division.

Oberlon, Pa.. Dec. 2.?The School

| Board of Swatara township met in
! regular session last evening in the
High School building at Oberlin. Af-
ter the regular routine of business, a
number of cases of irregular or of
nonattendance in school, were taken
up with tho patrons, who presented
their claims. In each case discussed
work in co-operation with the school
authorities in carrying out the school
law. Several patrons failed to appear
before the board as requested. Care-
ful investigation will be made into
the cause or causes of not complying
with requests and action will be tak-
en at once against all of those per-
sons.

Tho question of the needs of the
schools to meet present day demands
was taken up. Special stress was
laid upon the importance of keeping
the public informed as to what the
schools are doing and of the necessity
ot having the hearty co-operation of
the public, as a whole, in increasing
the efficiency of the schools.

Mr. Yeager of Rutherford, a newly-
elected member of tho Board, took
the oath of office administered by I\
I. Parthentore, who presided at the
meeting. W. H. Horner was elected
president and Addison Fackler as
vice-president.

CKNTKNAKYCHI"HUH NOTES
Tho ltev. Joseph Dougherty, pas-

tor of the Centenary United Breth-
ren Church, will have charge of
holy communion serviced in the
church on Sunday morning and
evening. New members will ho
taken into the church and Baptism
will be administered at the same
time. Bishop A. T. Howard, the
missionary bishop of the United
Brethren denomination, now in at-
tendance at the Home and Foreign
Missionagy Board meetings in Derry
Street United Brethren Church,
Harrisburg, is expected to preach
at the evening services. Prepara-
tory service will be held Wednesday
evening at 7.30 o'clock. A meeting
of the Teachers' Training class will
be held Wednesday evening.

SCHOOL HOARD ELECTS
The school board in monthly ses-

sion last night re-elected G. S. Vic-
kcry. president, and J. B. Martin, vice-
?iresident. Other than this nothing

but routing business was transacted.

VICTOR
UMfRECORDS
Allnumbers on hand, MONTHLY ,

CATALOGS mailed FRKK ui>oo |
request. Demonstrating parlors

J. JIRAS, (Bachman)
263 S. Front Street, Steelton, Pa.

Open Evenings. Dial Plione, 9360

ALL NEWS OF STEE LTONAND SUBURBS
RESERVOIR FENCE

TO BE REPAIRED
Children Tear Down Protec-

tion, Authorities Declare;
Radford Girl Improving

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Jr SB

f

?

MARIAN HADFORD

I Borough officials this morning admlt-
! ted that the fence about the reservoir

| which had been erected to keep persons

! from entering the premises surrounding
the water basin, is In very poor shape

and declared that it is impossible to

keep the fence standing because of the
children. Officials say that the chil-

dren tear the fence down as fast as it
s erected.

According to one of the officials a
'enee was to have been erected at the
op of the reservoir if specifications

were followed out in detail. Because of
he cost of material to be used in the
?rection of a protection around the
top of the reservoir a fence was built
around the property. Since that time
the fence has been kept in fair shape.
It is said, and officials declare they are
doing their best. Repairs to the fence,
it is understood, will be made since a
child fell In the reservoir nnd narrowly
\u25a0 scaped being drowned on Sunday after-
noon.

Hearing that the fence surrounding
the reservoir was broken down in sev-
eral places, when little Marian Radford
fell in. residents have been criticising
authorities for not providing the proper
protection. It is hoped that some ac-
tion will be taken immediately.

Little Marian was reported at her
home, 36 North Second street this morn-
ing. to be very much Improved.

Steekon News Notes
Guild Social. ?A social was held

by the Ladies' Guild of Trinity Epis-
copal Church in the Parish house last
evening.

Move Quarters. ? .Headquarters of
the nurse and agent of the Civic Club
and Associated Charities was moved
yesterday to the Electric Light Build-
ing in North Front street. Office hours
were announced as follows: From 9
o'clock in the morning and after 4
o'clock in the afternoon.

Committee Meeting.?A meeting of
the New Era committee of the First
Presbyterian Church will be held this
evening at "8 o'clock in the lecture
room of the church. The Rev. Glenn
M. Schafer, of Carlisle, will speak.

Entertains Class. ?Members of Mrs.
Murphy's unday School class
of the Main Street Church of God
were entertained by Miss Beatrice
Tuptanski at he home in Francis
street. Friday evening.

Personals ?Mr. and Mrs. William
A. Grey, have returned from a three
weeks' trip to San Francisco. Cal.
Marry Baer, South Second street.

I will spend the week-end with frater-
; nity friends at Bucknell College.
| Class Sale. ?Mrs. Bannan's Sunday
School class of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, will hold a sale of dolls
and stuffed animals in the social room
of the church Thursday afternoon and
evening.

Royal Neighbors ?A meeting of the
1 Royal Neighbors of America will be
held this evening. Members are re-
quested to attend to assist in the
transaction of important busines.

Hold Rummage Sale. Mrs. John
Fields, who had charge of the ar-
rangements for the rummage sale
for the benefit of Askin's Post of the
American Legion, thanks residents
for their support.

Gives Lecture.? W. J. Bailer, pres-
ident of the Equal Justice League,
has returned from Newville and Ship-
pensburg. While on the trip he made
several addresses on "Civic Duty."

Club Gets Deer.? On the first day's
hunt of the annual deer hunt of the
Steelton Club which opened at Pine
Grove Furnace in the South Moun-
tain yesterday, the hunters reported

jthat Harry Sellers dropped a good-
sired buck near the club's camp.

REVIVAL SERVICES
The Rev. Mr. Flexer, pastor of

Harris Street United Evangelical
Church, Harrisburg, who has charge
of the revival services in Grace
United Evangelical Church, will
preach to-night on "Sin," and to-
morrow night on "Hell." Mr.
Bailey, his chorister, has charge of
the singing and a chorus choir will
assist in the singing every night this
week except Saturday.

CHILI)DIES
Funeral services for Tlllie I.uban-

vieh. the 18-month-old daughter of
Mr. nrH Mrs. Mike Luhanivich. 606
South Third street, who died of pneu-
monia in the Harrisburg Hospital,
were held this afternoon from St.
Marv's Catholic church. Burial was
made in Mt. Calvary cemetery.

CHECK FORGER ARRESTED
Charged with passing many forg-

' ed checks in cities, including Har-
risburg. Frank Proctor, alias FYank
Cole, alias Frank Pearson, of rather
uncertain address, is now in the
hands of Chicago police. Informa-
tion against him and a warrant for
his arrest, to be used In the event
that he manages to clear himself of
charges lodged agnlnst him In Chi-
cago. have been forwarded by Police
Chief Wetzel. While operating In
this vicinity, the man traveled under
the name of Frank Proctor and rep-
resented himself as being connected
with the Troy Laundry Machinery

i Company, Chicago, 111. A forged
check for $65 drawn on this com-
pany and made payable to Proctor,
was cashed by one of the city ho-

, tels.

TO ADDRESS PHYSICIANS
Dr. J. Soils-Cohen, noted Phila-

delphia physician, will address the
Dauphin County Medical Society this j
evening at the Academy of Medicine.

IHe will speak on pneumonia.

ANNUAL OPTICAL SALE
BEGINS DEC. 3rd; ENDS DEC. 13th

10 DAYS ONLY
Wo ofter a LIMITED QUANTITY OF GLASSES AT THESE

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES. If you are in need of glasses or

need new lenses, this is YOUR OPPORTUNITY. This chance may

never come again. And, remember, satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back, is our motto.

Gold Pilled Spectacles or Nose Glasses with or fy C,
without rims, iirst quality lenses and our scientitlc X Jf/examination-. Complete for

Large Round Shell Rimmed Spectacles with comfort ear pieces
or Shell Rimmed Nose Glasses, first quality lenses m* f\f\and our scientific examination. Complete %p C

Special L< W Prices on Invisible Rifocals Torie and all Prescrip-
tion lenses, during this sale. Come here for your optical needs. We
have recently installed lense cutting and grinding machines which
enable us to duplicate any broken lense on short notice.

P. J. BAUMGARDNER
Registered Optometrist With

206 MARKET STREET

533432 an hour J|jJ
I is what a prominent New fl|!
I dbntist receives for his servicGMj^fHT 1 g
I in. the treatment of Pyorrhea I

\u2713CATERING to a very exacting clientele, this Specialist derives
j

a fee of SSOO for three half-hour treatments. It is evident
that his time is a most important and valuable consideration. \u25a0!

In order to properly expedite his practice he uses only the most

approved, scientific devices?instruments and sundries of the finest
character?materials of unquestioned quality.

The PYRO CHEMICAL CO. feels signally honored that

\u25a0 TOOTH PASTE. |
has been selected to supplement and aid this dentist in the treat-
ment of Pyorrhea and other mouth infections. And, yet, he is only
one of the many dentists all over the country who have invested
PYRODENTO with their unqualified endorsement.

Buy a Tube of
I PYRODENTO Today j

Learn for yourself why so many Harrisburg people will
accept no other dentifrice. For sale at your druggist's or toilet
goods counters.

NOTE?
The name and

address of the I
drntfat referred 9
to above will be 9

- ~ furnlahed upon I

/y. ; ±3rs \ T |(| W|) , - Pyro Chemical Co. M*
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VETERAN JOINS
PM. PENSIONERS
Thomas J. Scott Is on Honor

Roll After hong Years
of Service

Effective December 1, Thomas J.

Scott, assistant freight trainmaster of
the Pennsylvania railroad at Mifflin,be
comes a pensioner. He retires on the
age limit. 70 years. Wafe It. I.ockard,
assistant freight trainmaster at Altoona
has been transferred to Mllflin to fill
the vacancy caused by this retirement.

Edward 1.. Powder, assistant yard-
master in this city, has been appointed

to succeed Mr. l.ockard as assistant
trainmaster hen'. The changes are ef-
fective to-day.

Veteran Employe
Mr. Scott is one "of the oldest men

in the freight service on the Middle
division and he retired after a service
of over forty-six years. Ho was horn
at Plght Street. Pa.. November 1. 1819.
and entered the company's employ on
July 28. 1873. as a brakeman.

In 1881 he was made assistant yard-

master at Tyrone and on January 22.
1890, be became yardmaster at Tyrone
He held this position for four years
until January 1, 1901, when lie wat
made an assistant freight traintnastei
and was assigned to duty at Mifflin, re-
maining there until his retirement to-

day.

Altoona Post Strong in
Americanism Endorsement
Altoona. Pa., Dec. 2. At an

enthusiastic roeent meeting of the
members of P. It. It. Post, No. 235.
American Region, the service men
went on record as standing by the
Government in its work of extermi-
nating radicals. The resolution
adopted follows:

"That Post 235. American Region
composed of employes of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, wishing
to dispel any false idea which ma:
have been created, adopts the fol
lowing resolution, which contains thi
entire policy and thoroughly ex-
presses its attitude towards indus-
trial disputes.

"Resolved, That members of
American Region, Post 235, have as-
sembled, do unanimously endorse the
Government for the policy of ex-
termination of all persons or organi-
zations who would overthrow the
Government of these United States,
and that we do further pledge our-
selves to the support tfis policy in
the same spirit and with the same
determination as we once took the
oath as soldiers and sailors of our
Army and Navy."

HOME GIVEN CANDY
Approximately 150 pounds of choc-

olate candy was to-day turned over
to the Children's Industrial Home by
Chief of Police Wetzel. This candy
was found more than a month ago by
the Harrisburg police department, and
after futile attempts to locate the
owner, decision was made to send it
to the home for the children's use.

RAILROAD NEWS

has a RED Label

?use itwherever you've
been accustomed to

using SUGAR
Thousands of housewives are now using

Golden Crown White Syrup satisfactorily in
place of sugar?in their cooking and baking,
in coffee, tea or cocoa, on cereals and fruit,
for preserving, in making candies, or as a
table syrup.

Golden Crown White Syrup is neutral in
flavor, clear, very sweet and heavy bodied,
but if you like a flavored syrup, just add any
household flavor of your preference, such as
lemon, vanilla, etc.

BUY A CAN TO-DAY
FROM YOUR GROCER
GOLDEN CROWN WHITE SYRUP (red

label) comes in several convenient-sized sanitary
cans, untouched and unhandled by anyone from our
refinery to your table. The lid is easily removed
and replaced; ho cutting required.

Steuart, Son & Co. of Baltimore

Fennsy Stockholders Get
Regular Quarterly Dividend

The quarterly dividend on the stock
of the Pennsylvania Railroad f'o.npany
was paid on Saturday to 113,881 stock-
holders. Although this is the largest
number ever recorded, only 1.709 of the
dividend checks have gone abroad. The
foreign stockholders have been reduced
to 1 1-2 per cent, of the entire number, ;

and they own only 1.86 per cent, of the
total stock, as compared with 1& per
cent, before the war and approximately
one-third of the whole a generation or
so ago.

This fact is evidence of the change
n this country's position l'rotn a debtor

to a creditor nation. When the rail-
road was built much of the money was
raised by ihe sale of securities abroad.
Within the past three years 21.061 addi-
tional persons have become stockhold-
ers.

Standing of the Crews
iiAßßisiu h<* sim:

Philadelphia Division?The 130 crew
ftrst to go after 3.30 p. m.: 113. 111. 101,

107. 125. 121, 131. 110, 118. 131.
lOnglnecrs for 131. 110.
Firemen for 131. 131,

Brakemen for 115. 125. 131. 118, 131.
Engineers up: Peters, Monacal, Kerr,

Sunderman, OliTendifer, Renin, ilickle.
Firemen up: Bordner, West fall, Car-

roll. Malore, Ulrieh. Hooh, ICIUs. Weob,
'Harnisli, llessler, St a offer, Moyer.

ltrakemen up: Ambrose. Shields, Mc-
N'uughton, Werdt. Lark, Murphy. Cook.
Uoyer. Wontersg.

Middle Division?The 33 crew first to
fo after 1 p. m.: 19. 26. 119, 227.

Uaid oft: 31, 25. 33. 22, 20. 17. 27,
31. 32.

Engineers up: Kistler, Beverlin.
Sweger. Smith, Crammer, Punkle. Fish-
er, Gray. Corder. Kreps, Moretz, Rnthe-
'on. Reib, Richards. Tetler.

Firemen lip: Gutshali. Rowers. Itowa,
xfnt, Stover, Stemler, Kauffman. Rum-
icrger, Acker. Gilbert. Arndt, Bowers,
Reeser. Fortenbacli. Punnebacker.
Wright, I'lsh. llumphryes. llarton.
Strayer. Burkhelmer.

Conductors up: HoiTnngle, l.ower. Mil-
ler. Wagner, Ross.

Brakemen up: Fenlcal. Anders. Sh< r-
>r, Deaner, Beers. Forbes. Nicholas.
Iteininger. McNaight, Hawk. Bupp.
liter. Kurtz. Shelley, Hawk, 'tclnectcr.
,eonnrd. McFadden, Cassatt, Dennis
.auver. Dare. Baker. Bitner, Ylngst.
-toover, Hollenbach. Zimmerman. Dia-
dnger. Boushe, Rumberger.

Yard Crews?Engineers for 11C, 23C.
Firemen for 1, 13C.
Engineers up: Shipley, Crow. Yinger.

Itnrner, Morrison. Monroe, Beatty,
Peass. Kautz, Wagner, Shade. McCord.
Snyder.

Firemen up: Speese, Rothe, Cocklin,
ivruger. Engle. N. C. Kruger, I'onder-
ion. Selway. Gilbert, Rauver, Dill,
Grounley. Wirt. Kllneyoung. Mounts,
J. E. Rauver. Ilartless.

ENOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division?The 220 crew

first to go after 3.15 p. m. : 212, 221
227. 221. 211, 252, 235, 220. 212. 221
227, 250, 207. 218. 212, 206, 205, 231,
216, 238. 219, 211, 233, 226, 239, £l3,
228. 211.

Engineers for 207. 205. 211, 239.
Firemen for 221. 216, 213.
Conductors for 05, 16.
Brakemen for 12(2). 07(2), IS, 12,

06. 19(2). 11. 26. 15(2), 16.

| Brakemen up: Shaffer. Christ, Flow-
ers, Del linger, McCann, Bell, George,

DECEMBER 2, 1919.

I Ueltz, Kror., Wilson.
Middle Division?The 123 crew llrst

to so niter 2 p. m.: 105. 108, 12", 101.
I 118. 104, 117. 111.

IJ Laid off: 106. 112. 109, 122, 116.
| Conductors for 105. 120.

Kinsman for 108.
llrukemen for 105. 108(2), 120.
Yard Crews?Engineers for 145. 3rd

102. 135. 108.
Firemen for 137. Ist 102, 2nd 129, Ist

j 104. 108.
Engineers up: Keas, ltruaw. Ewlng,

Kortenhaush. Quigley, Curtis.
Firemen up: Handlboe. Kiff, Albright,

Huber. Buinhridgc, Cnslunun. Yeagey,
| Crnmm.

I'tSSBXtiKH SERVICE
T'hlludelphia Division?Engineers up:

Snow. Albright, Buck.

Firemen up: Floyd. Kearney, King,
' jGrace, Johnson, Shaffner.

Middle Division Engineers up:
Sehreck, Wagner. Cook. Crimmet. Kulin
Jamison, Urominger.

Firemen up: Snyder. Stephens, Beisel.
Forsythe. Kuntz. Porter, Hoffner,
Sheets, Iteeder.

THE HEADING
The 71 crew first to go after 7 o'clock*

18. 72, 5, 57, 53. 60, 67, 69. 14. 3, 55.
Helper crews the 105 llrst to go after

7.45 : 102. 108, 107. 106.
Engineers for 53, 72, 66.
Firemen for 5. 64, 67, 68.
Conductors for 5. 62, 69.
llrukemen for 53. 57,< 60, 68.
Engineers up: Huber. Bordner, Claus-er. Bowman, Beecher, Holiland, Merkle,

Keltner, Lanes, Motter, Neidllnger, Bll-
lls.

Firemen up: Kline. Heckman, Em-
erick. Crimes. Gates. Koyaton, Marks.
Deckert, Myers, Snyder. Fitzgerald,
Saul, Orndorff. Beets. Miller, Burtnett.
Grundon. Kockcnour. Eslinger, Hcisey,
Deardorff, Degroft.

Conductors up: Shuff, Meek.
Flagmen up: Mumma, Leibtreu.Swartz, Lehmer. Cullison, Willet, Bruaw

Peters, J. Peters, Fry.

111 NEw
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[fEte (Ulaas (Hal.
|i' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,i Smartest FashiooJShop i

HARRIS HOTEL BUILDING }[l~|

There's a Reason I
For Cloos Exclusiveness j

Most stores have their regular buyers,
who, once in every so often, make a

pilgrimage to New York, that Fash-
ion shrine of America, to select the
apparel which will be offered the buy-

On the other hand, the Cloos lni\ er
maintains a permanent New York of-
fice where he is in constant touch
the leading importers as well as do-

The minute a really'new idea of true ?;

fered the Cloos clientele

That is one of the reasons tor the con-
stant flow of exclusive garments at
the Cloos Shop. 1 ? j

Exclusive, But Not Expensive?Cloos

i :

has a BLUE Label

?use it as a spread on
pancakes, waffles, etc.
and for all table use
Golden Crown Table Syrup adds a tasty

flavor to any food. You'll recognize its
superior quality in your first taste; its flavor
is rich, delicious and mellow, and its clear,
golden coldr is evidence of its purity and
wholesome goodness.

Spread Golden Crown Table Syrup on
bread for the children when they want "a
bite to eat"?they just love it?it's good for
them, and it's far more economical than
butter, jams, etc.

BUY _A CAN TO-DAY
FROM YOUR GROCER
GOLDEN CROWN TABLE SYRUP (blue

label) comes in several convenient-sized sanitary
cans, untouched and unhandled by anyone from
our refinery to your table. The lid is easily re-
moved and replaced, no cutting required.

Steuart, Son & Co. of Baltimore
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